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The Blessed Virgin. Worth their Weight in ieltlMen would lus» the poor creature, like ol vlgirou i work, and may ho It ft with- j 
wild animal dreg them by roper, and out rapport. ThU le * 1 ardrhlp tint can ; 
beat them with long pole, to drive mem b. dealt with by the Gjvsri.msot uiakltg ' 
into the la.aretto, lor none would touch a grant to take care ol each familier, 
them. Haring been torn from the care J E A,
of their famihea and encloeed Into the 
•mall, loir collegia that then .erred to 
irotect them from the weather, the un 
ortunatea, whoae only crime was that 
they had been born of their parents, 
herded together like animala. with no 
one to give them the attention their 
condition required, deaths were numer
ous, and filth and immorality hastened „ ,
them. The condition ol the cottages bib, Your defence of the Separate echoed 
and their inmate, became 10 abominable and the soctllsd right, of mlnori-
that the Government of the Province tica> though doubtl.au the beat that could 
under whose care the place then was he expected In «apport of a bad cause, te 
that strong measures ol reform had to be raplete with fallacies and abeutditlea,
made. Tne reform came in the persons Nor can you, like many other enemies of | GUARANTEED,
of the Sisters of Hotel Dieu and the old reform, plesd invincible Ignorance as an i Thn onlv mpiiicint-H sni.i t,y druggists. under 
state of things ceased at their advent .sense, after all that baa been eald and a positive iriuiruiitrc frmu ti:- ir mumifiut- 
The laxsretto wa. formerly a prison from writtw l«f !•«* ,e.nUKht*“ment »«*•«
which escapee were Dumerous. Now it montns oy me moat pro- I ot diseases for winch they are recommended,
i. a home to which the inmate, are in fonnd .chol.,. and logician, of the ag^
many esses attached. The lepers and . Xo° 1*D3r unaet the delation ctfi<*. mimutuvtured by World'» Dispensary
the house are kept ecruDulously clean that the Cetholtc parents of Manitoba sod I Mydieni Association, of itutruio. n. y.
Hired attendant, ao all the manual work tha Na,th.We.t désir. Sep.,.Uuhool. for I T)r Morse’s Intli 111
to oe done about the Laseretto and the their children, though the contrary has I liver, or from impure blood, as Dyspepsia, or 1 •LZ1 • ^ - A1IVUlUl
inmate, need do nothing only what he bnn .^1-»nd demonatmUd. It 1. \i 00t Pill A
or she pleases. They are allowed a true that the vathollcclergy demand such I ious sore* mid swellings. Consumption, or I lxiah i illo*
piece of land, with which the? may do echooli, and that the laity pretend to Lung-scmfuia, is also cured by this won-
what they chooee. Toey have bo,te in f»or this demand. But you should Sftik» is th<- , |)()(.tors |ti||s us(,
which in the eummer time they sail on know that eelentlste, who have studied the world-famed remedy for ail those c hronic 1 ° Ml> v lfU1 un w mM* l,M
the gulf, and the Sister, take many condition of believer. In papal m,St n'- Morse’s Indian Root Tills,
means of amusing them and keeping ■upremecy, have found, as a result of their I potent, invigorating, restorative tonic, or ti,a I ’•» m i 1 v Pill in iki>
their time employed. They eeem con- tuvesUgsttons, that whenever Catholic lay- etr, "Ktb giv.-r. Imparti,torn- ami vigor to 1111 utst 1 a,u,lJ * 1,1 1,1 usl • 
tented and reaped. The/ro.m about me. b, their vote., ap.eche. or contrlbu- g^KX™^ 1

the little inlet in their boat», ti.hing, it tloni, appear to agree with their clergy on I bum -wrappf-r aua laithiuiiy carried out
mav be ; they may go anywhere on the *ny rellglou. or educational question, they | «*' ma">' ■v,i,rs-
farm, but permieeion is not given them lte to be nnderetood as being privately of 
to go farther than ite boundaries. * contrary opinion ; and that, In all doubt-

When the miserable colony wu in *uI cases, a committee of Protestant eilton 
such a deplorable condition, when the *nd University graduates Is the proper 
discovered leper was driven to the Lax tribunal to decide what are the real feel 
aretto and his food left for him on the fog* of the Catholic laity In any matter 
ground at n distance from the place, undot discussion. It is most absurd to . ,, f,,r
lamiliee in which the disease made Un «appose that »o complicated and mysterl-1 IV*A larri, in it,r iivml by U», 
appearance hid the knowledge from °m » being as the nineteenth century pmprMoro ..Mir, srun-v r«t»rri, n-nu-dy. Hyevery one with a jealous care on p*pi«t «hould express hie thoughts and SSr,.9 the'wSStnô'maît-r "r’R- Tjnï
which their social intercourse with feelings by the same means as ordinary | stuudiug. Uy *ugglsla, 5u cents,
their neighbor depended. This assisted mortals. Sound Protestante at least 
the .prend of the malady. Now the «hould have no doubt on this point. Find, 
teaching of the priests and the ministre- lnK that their own co-iellglonlete In all 
tione of the Sisters have resulted in a Pwt* ot Canada insist on some rellgloue 
diflerent feeling When a case becomes teachings la schools attended by their 
apparent it le now generally made known children, they may conclude with absolute 
to the authorities, I am told, and the certainty that Catholics, whose religion Is 
sin of marriage by loproua families ia the opposite of Protestantism, must neces- 
preached. latHy be opposed to the principle of com-

There is no longer any fear of the dis- bla,Bg religions with secular Instruction, 
ease so far as contagion ie concerned, ^ad this conclusion is borna out by. | niTiini ip 
and the people of this diitrict take only the lacte, for the licensed logic- I I H I
the interest in the laxsretto, those who 1101 have proved by modern and I «• uni huliu
have no friend, or relatives there, that Approved methods, that only about half ________________
the citiani. of Toronto teke in the ^ «^vwTs.o^aU «h!»?.'* I ^VlHclEdRa Br'oTHeTb, | And are sold at la. W »,
asylum. They have become accustomed dominion aretn faverot Separate school! , I gg Md8H Barclay street. New York, sen Hw 1
to it anù seldom viait it. The Sisters at b“t I am Inclined to think that even In -----------------------------------------------
lend to the medical treatment of the the case of these few, any court of law
patiente, do all that can be done, and I would «ccept such a peculiar circumstance ROOKS FOR THE
handle them without a trace of fear. No “ proof that the individuals In question 1 uuwl"' 1 wr* 1 1
Sister has died of the disease, nor 'ua. received holy order, from .orne Jeiuits In 
any one whoever entered the inatitv.tion di’gnht- Such being the caea, whatever
who did not enter with it. A wusher-1 “*J!’b* “ld ln IsTor of Separate school. . A Flower ,or Each D„y 0, Monlh
woman, who. for a great many yer.re has I ‘or Utopia or otnor places beyond the sea, | May. Paper cover, me each....... hoc. doz.washed all the clothe, of theV-ers! ha, ‘‘-^h’ hlgbtrcrlmln.Uo force such The Month of MarvU Heiui™. Com- 
not contracted it. The patients* ages I BC“Ool8 on vanadian vr.thollce or to I Abbe l. 8. k. By AgLee #adiier. 24

Tcïtraaraæîb.. spzzazxs? f; ESassst * “ 11
Gilt of St. Lawrence and all are impro I national tuition for ■.he youth 01 3i»ni* 1 New May Devotion*, wirth. Cloth.. 1 ou I 
table. One of them ;.a that about one ‘oba, f#u and other advocate, of lntellec- The New Month, of Mary By v,„ 
hundred and thirty-fi/e year, ago a .hip handtge, seem to overlook the great  ̂.P:.K'.H‘.n:|ok:..18mo',clot .'.1
from the Levant near Syria was wrecked ducowie. made In the domain of logic a Flower Kve,y Evening for Mary-
on the coast of what i. now Gloucester *‘“c* ’f® 7n Z‘“dïrk d». rronÆtrom iiXobLbc1oiS: 35
County and that some of the aailora ! ^ * much aaiclre in tDoaeasiE a»yi i T^6 Graces of Mary ; or, insiructione
yjtirnrui 's.A“X «ïpsss sauras

third ia chat tne origin wai the eating of j ^hampered by no iuoh abiurd leatrloüona. The Month or Mary, containing M#»di- 
nnivirl fteh 1 We can prove, for lustlDCe (1). that the I tatlouH lor Ench Day of the Month

The hietory of the endeavor, to eon- «fools in every country ought .,rom.th8.r.re.noh
fine the disease dates from 1844 Tne |t0 J* P“rely ”,cuUr ’.(2) Th®,«mlS “/ Mar5r- By Fetber. Mn*'
earliest death of which there ia any f On?B!eas«îi Redeemer awaking to the
record was that of a respectable woman, 1 iMt religion enough to remove the re Hearu or me children or Mary.
Ursula Landry, who /ed in 1817. I- P'ff «/ ^‘'ZunrofroUglon’ “ay TMnth'or Mkrÿ for t^ üse 'oi 15 
1844 there was submitted to the Legis* 1 L , am°ant Ecclesiastics. Trans from the Krn'ch 40
lative Assembly ol thi. Province a pre- Ja'tiF he increased ai ^ tb*
aentment of the Grand Jury ot the command of any f'^ynan with a 
County of Gloucester relative to a ?a“erbu' f,allMWLpvît
ImtMfignbtten were1 submitted on « these propositions have been pro/ed by . DeTotlon„ ln Hnnor nr ,hB 8orrnwful Heart

sctssïss: usr^ôs^rc:]
pital was erected on Sheldrake Island- ,n choosing as the basis of hi, policy the Th„ '«emorare of Ht Bernard. Ip. leaflet, I 8old *" ,lrn««1”1"1
l the Mhimiehi River, eight mile one^h. 3P, ie.net. F, F. DALLEY L CO., Proprietors, Hamilton.

yeirWtwentyTTase.0 were reported “n }»” ?f office and Its emoluments and not P^y.^to oiM.aPdyrornLnrdes. Ip. le.nst, ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO. 
the hosphr.,7 to 1845 the building was bV a base f ir. to promote the welfare or ^,{-«,-00; Heart or EIRE and marine.

™ ^nrl±l™mti“»oCuîrë private opinion Mary' 2p' ,e“"_£lr 10“' d0" HENRY T^LOK. AOT-
Mo camplatnt^andVfûaturefoflhs1 sport » to whether the national «bool, ehonld D. & J. SADLIER <fc Co. I ^ayior-a Bank «.ohmona hi.

ss aatesajr ssi - -sau
as .sr^sri^.;
It was burned ln 1853 by some patients allowing each parent to tend his dhtl 

, 4 ZL dren for religious Instruction to a leatherwho wished to escape ltd was rebuilt, i . .. «Ti««Mnn
There ofcMnptain^ of r‘1 l^dn p|lce| th# folmel pl,n wm ultl-

ôn8tht part of the people, of dUUust mlateiy1!,,!,,?hlboath,1“i,0t,h™l51ei,W”ehlP 
of the Intentions 6f the Government. “d f f

The Sisters of Hotel Dieu, Montreal, *7» • „ ^ j

year 1868.g*The ^mpaîhy of°M*» Vig«! dren «• u°Kht *“ wor*^P1to^b<lr »h‘û

of the deplorable .tale of the lepers, and b*T t««* »P 1 wh.rea, if y«u continue 
oi sue ucpiur. r . the leplrlte system we may expect a con
re.'nh°wai an Invitation to*the Sister, «nuance of the present lamentable dlvl
t® come to the relief of the .offerer.. «><">» »nd ,U^‘T ' ?Mltwhlf *° ,e‘»rd 
The Mother Superior asked for vol- b« progress of Christianity .nd .treogthen 
unteen, and eve.y Sister offered. common foe. A second advantage of

S-'«--£ ‘—-■a: Xi"Att“
h” .« the, wm. Ibrtrbt-M -lth th.dlrtneo,lgtn.llld.t,,mlD-!

charnel nou y f , Toe 1f ^ory b,0Brdf0™P?eedof ieer“ed'

s..b„ ■«,—îs* «fs»; asru-SToûa ss
Sistersfat first numbering seven, but after- tbl »“• ,left th« ,wb ?r
wards increased to sixteen, have been fanctes o parents, each prejudiced In 
oblto'd to retire from ill-health. Some f»?r of hi. own particular creed, and the 
have died here and been burled martyr. ot. tbe Scripture, and of toe
to the truest cause, though no monument rudiment, of theology. But we are not
stands over their quiet jjraves^ Always « »-j-.torson
there have been volunteers ready to fill ptydactlon„ of the depHtmentli m,the-

Inm the Province handed control of “»«*'»“• »nd ««troloRere you will find It 
the laxsretto over to the Dominion. Dor- proved most conclusively that during the 
eg 1886 the building wa, repaired, and Is hours denoted by the mag c number, from 

now warm aid homelike Into Dr. nine to sixteen, all the children within an 
Smith* hand, the care of the leprous “«» « wenty fiye square mile, must 
région Is entrusted, and there I, the en- «»««»>bio n one place for relglou. wor- 
couragement of a decrease-slow though «hlp »»d instruction and not divide nto 
ft be-in the ravages of the mysterious R™«P* «»uld(i« P»0/1» d°- ih1»0' . t8.elf
disease. A difficulty and hardship met ln justifies the new departure n Manitoba, 
the Immediate Isolation of cases 1, that a .Hoping you will soon be found on the 
family may be deprived of the services of e*de °i t,utb »°d of justice, I am 

1 e son or huebandjjret good for many years W. J. Macdonald,

T Sito/W
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TKIBUTXS F BOM 1‘ROTEHTART POSTS.

rAre Marla I thou whoes sama 
All but adoring lova may claim : 
Yet may we reach thy shrine :
For He, thy Sou and Saviour to we 
To crown ell lowly, lofty browe 
With love nod Joy like thine.

c™ I 1/
Vnre<l of fèrnvvl.Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
AN AMUtlNQ LETTER ( u ww'i.K, N.< ' . July ?o, l'--. 

Sir For vrrtrn 1 haw hvrii alllu t- -1 v. i?!i 1,1.0 ol 
snd alter trying the beet doctors In ti » h calitj w itii •
nut receiving anv heiielH, I tr'.i«I Blr. >lorM«‘'s 
IihIIiui llmsl U'llU with >'a > 
am a lie" mail. < oinph tclv eureil. I « null 
without tllvlii ; tlitv are the heat l'ill I m

—John Keblt,
At morn—at noon—at twilight dim— 
Mary 1 tnou bast heard toy hvmn I 
In J jy and woe—ln good and in— 
Mother of God-be with me etlll !|

—Edgar Allen Poe.

w
OS THE RECENT TROUBLES IN M \N* 

ITOBA. - HE WHO HEADS MAY 
LAUGH. - FROM THE MANITOBA 
FREE PRESS.

To (he Editor of the Free Prêts :

-
! not Ihj
Mil.V. Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.

JA<!•v:; V .4.

r&IJL After ’i.% lrnr*.
1’RJNi KTON, liai., Aug. -1, lS.vS,

five x earn I have horn 
atimu of the* howeltf ; I gave up 

vr> ; I wad uiiahlv to ntaml upon my 
il wan eompvlleil to «it and do my 

agent eallvil nt

A ve Marie! 'Ua the hour of love I 
Ave Marta I ’tie the hour of love I 
Ave Marie; may our spirit dare 
Look up to thine and to thy Bon above !

—Lord Byron.

/ W. II. COVRTOHt :
DkaU Nik : for twentj 

nlllivtetl with rheum 
all hope* of

at time# n 
lscwork. In IS,rtf' > or 
I Haiti that “ he could 

ho replied, " lt\ the iih i of Ur. Morn '» luilian 
limit 1*111»." I deeidi’il fogitethem a trial ami thu 
rertiilt i« that I am entirvlx cured and ulile t id.» my 
own work. All the neighbor* around lure une y out 

w oui» I iiythc without tin in. 
ir*, «sa-., I'tai.v Juu»»v>.

J
feetMother I whose virgin bosom was uncrossed 

With the least shade of thought to eln 
allied ;

Woman 1 above all women glorified ;
Oar tainted nature’s solitary boast I 
Purer than foam on central ocean tossed ; 
BrjehUHban eastern sales, at sunset strewn

cure me.” I ask

Dr. Morse’s Indian uiul euy that tlc >

|»l«rn*v of lfi«‘ kidney n.

l'ill#

— Wordsworth,

For each high tidings as to thee were 
brought,

Chosen of heaven 
thon!

Root Pills.
Qvarku (Jaf, Stoke* Vo., X.C., July S. l^ss.
. Com*took :

Your Hr. Morse'* Indian Hoot
1*111* have effected u mo*t renmrknhle cure. My 
mother was Huffering from kidne.x difficulties ; thu 
diseam- had got so linn a grip muni her that #ho iwild 
not walk a utep. 1 hought a 1» 
conuneticed giving her two pill* cvrr\ 1 
■ho hail taken all of one hox she could w 
house, To day #hc is perfectly 
Wor»v'* 1*111# baled her life.

W. IT. 
1>kar Hih! that hoar, bat thou, O

E’en as a flower with gracious raine o'er 
^ fraught,
Thy virgin head beneath lte crown dlde’t 

bow. •ills and 
. before

idk about thu 
will and nay# that

And take to thy breast th’ all Holy Word ! 
And own thyself the Handmaid of the bord !

—Mrs. Uemans.
!.. W. Fkrovsox.Yours, vie ,

This le Indeed the Blessed Virgin’s land. 
Virgin and mother of our dear Redeemer 1 
All nearts are touched and softened at her 

name.
Alike the bandit with the bloody hand,
The priest, the prince, the scholar and the 

peasant,
The man of deeds, the visionary dreamer, 
Pay homage to her as one ever present !

—Longfellow.

W. H. COMSTOCK,
MORRISTOWN, N.Ÿ. BR0CKV1LLE, ONT.FOU FUi: lit il l. DKAII'RK.

Copyright, l&-\>, hy WoULb‘8 IMS. Med. ASS’N. HEALTH FOR ALL.

I have always envied the Catholics their 
f’ltb In that sweet, sacred Virgin Moth 
who stands between them and the Deity, In- 

reepling something of His splendor, bat 
permitting His love to stream upon tbe 
worshipper more Intelligibly to human com
prehension through the medium of a 
woman’s tenderness—Hiwthome.

IFFEREQKit1er

TUB PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

- They Invigorate and re «tore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invalnable I11 all 
A np T) A TTU VJ 1\JT Q complainte Incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and the aged they are priceless

THE OINTMENT

THE LEPERS.
INMATES OF THE LAZARETTO AT 

TRACADIE.

Toronto Globs, May 8.
Hand Mat Hooks, Noveltv Rug 

chines, eic. Hell At, sight Catalogues 
f ee. Add rets, J. J. IIAZCLTON. 
fUuelph, Sint.

Ma-Traoadie, N. B , April «9—Situated 
oo ao emioence overlooking ao arm of 
the gulf that etretebea inland to grasp 
the puny water* of the Traoadie River 
eland» a long frame building in which a 
score or ao of live» find their tomb—the 
Laxaretto of Traoadie. It ia in Gloucea 
ter, in the north-east corner of New 
Brunswick, and to reach it you leave the 
International Railway at Bathurst and 
over the Caraquet "flailway, a short line, 
and, oh, ao alow, you go to Caraquet, 
whieh is about twenty miles north ol the 
leprosy hospital. Thia twenty mile» 
must be travelled over a country road 
that cannot at its best be compared to 
Ontario'» concession lines, and 
season of the year is well-nigh impass
able. In many places several feet of 
slumpy snow make passage almost im
possible, and a day la occupied in the 
journey. The country hereabout is 
settled with French—it may be said ex
clusively—and some years sgo it was 
stated that owing to generations of in
termarriage nearly all the French could - 
trace relationship to each other.

The lasaretto is a two storey fratue 
building on an elevation that gives a 
wide view of the gulf. It has three maiu 
compartments—one for Vue Sisters ot 
Hotel Dieu, in whose etiarge it has for 
many years been placed ; one for the 
male and another for the female patients. 
Besides these there is a small chapel in 
which the Sistera keep Up their regular 
religious exercises and all the devotions 
of a convent. The situation in summer 
must be beautiful. Standing near the 
wood pile that ie seen at one end of the 
building a picturesque stretch oi country 
would spread out before you, the slender 
stream, from which the lanrotto gets its 
name, carrying its pure waters to the 8L 
Lawrence and below you the sleepy gulf 
rocking lastly. Such a picture and sueh 
a blJt behind it, call!eg for sympathy 
and arousing repugnance ! Suffering 
stirs one's better nature, softens and 
attracts one's charity, but the suffering 
of the poor lepers of Traoad.ie repels 
one. The disease is go loathsome, so 
horrible in its disfigurement. The ex
tremities of the body rotting ; fingers 
gene, leaving the round stump of the 
hand ; feet or toes dropping off or tbe 
nose gone ; large soft discharges, ulcer
ated sores and ghastly marks of living 
decay.

Most of the oases have eome from the 
district in a radius of twenty-five miles, 
but some were found in the Islands d : 
Shippegan and Miaeeu, at the mouth-of 
Chaleur Bay, and included in the limits 
of Gloucester County. Dr. Smith has 
now the superintendenoy of the laxaretto 
and the disease in the infected district 
from the Dominion Government, bv.t bn 
fore his appointment the 
located principally by the 'pr.es'a of 
the Catholic Church. The d) lee sa ia 
styled Greek elephantiasis. I<s first 
symptom is the appearanc a of tiny 
tuberclea oe the skin, and e1 p'jeially on 
the face. These increase f-.o-ji the sixe 
of a pinhead to that of a hr xe i nut. The 
nose and lips become ».ni ckened and 
swollen, * that the aootli is distorted 
and the features unrecognisable. The 
eyes drop down, eyetar bf a and eyebrows, 
and sometimes the hs .r i trop out. After 
a time the tubercles bn ,ak, ulcerate and 
discharge ; the pn ice jb gradually goes 
on, the disease atv«ck mg even the carti
lage and bone, an d p .ece by piece joints 
and fi)sh fall oft u-itil death gives the 
sufferer freedom f’.om hie terrible lot. 
Through all itr, star,es the malady is com 
paratively p linle is, It has been said 
that the progress of the disease is at
tended by a m- oral degradation that is 
even mer $ revoftine, but this the Sisters 
say is n- jt tru t. Tne average duration 
of thed isease .9 from ten to twelve years, 
but tb ere are two or three exceptions 
now ! n the hospital.

Tf m mar.agement of the laxsretto is 
ver j different to-day from what it was 
hr ,ore tbe sweet faced women who now 
T. jove about it with an air of such peace 
and charity came to lav the offering of 
their lives on this altar of sacrifice. Now 
the control of the hospital is the rule of 
moral suasion and religious duty, to 
the early years of the institution to com. 
pel thoie attacked svith Jb® dr®*d'“1 
malady to go to the Island fo Sheldrake, 
where the building was then situated, it 

secesmr; to wnp'oy force ofttimee.

Is an infallible remedy for Bail Lega. Bad Breeata, Old Wonnda, Berea and Vlee 
f amena for Oont and KljeimiiiUain.  ̂Fii^iMaiirderri of^lllM'hei-UUiaH no equ

Oolde. Olaudnlar Hwelling, and all Bkln 'niaeaeee II liaa no rival ; and for contrai ted 
and etlD Joint» It acta like a charm.

a!’. "

AGENTS WANTED.

of good habits and fair 
education wanted ln 
several Récitons of tbe 
United Htales and 
ada. Perm

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’B Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
orJPot, and may be bad

Can- 
ent em-

ch Box 
the w

Purchasers should look to tbe Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the addietH 
Is not Oxford Htreet, London, they are spurious.

joramvi FLUID BMPONE POMDMONTH OF MAY.at thia
much actual and real nutrition as 

of Prime Beef Hteak.
Contain* as

14; pounds

ÎÊ
iiœsis

anaiiaai

THE VALUE OF A FOOD LIKE THIS
(K) To INVALIDS, DYSPEPTICH, and all needing STRONG NOURISHMENT In an easily 

digested form, most be apparent.

ofMonth 11*ilf*60 ill]
irai ».

H0USEHCT D REMEDY. NASAL BALM,T
It., itlton. Ont. 

Hear Hr—I have u»edI your Pain 
Exterminator In my tnw
everything that a family Is af
flicted with, such a*Coughs,« old* 
Rheumatism, Sprain* and Rui ns, 
Toothache, and wherever there I* 
puln, I would not be without It 
In my hon*e. n can recommend 
It to the world to he n IIr*l-eln** 
article,both Internal and exle.rnal 

Yours, etc., .IA». MKRR1RAN, 
_______Pr» *. Prohibition Society.

pcriy cure for 
and Catarih

A certain and f[>
Cold in the Head 
in all its stages.

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
Failure Impossible.

\4OLD IN THE HEMa sSHEET PRAYERS.
Devotions to Oar Lady of Perpetual Succor. 

4p ^leaflet, with enromo, 45c, per doz ; 5c.
n#j;i:r«l

Miny so-called diseases arc simply symptoms of 
itarrh, such as head «rhe, partial deafiiess, Using 

tense of biiicII, foul breath, hawking and spitting, 
nausea, ceneial feeling of debility, etc. If you ato 

ibledwith any of these or kindred symptoms, you 
iavo Catarih, and should lose no time in procuring 
i bottle of Nasal Balm. lift warned in time, 
neglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followed 
!>y consumption and death. Nasal Balm is sold by 
ill druggists, or will he sent, post paid, on receipt ul 
nice (50 cents and fx.oo) by addressing

FULFORD & CO., Bbockviiu, Ont.
of imitations similar in name.Beware

1669 Notre Dame Bl 
MONTREAL. P, J, WATT,w"'

/ WholeHRle and Retal 1 Deniers In

SON BROS.

McShanc Bell Foundry. Wholesale and Retail tirocer
^^a Finest Grade of Bella, I —and—«■tessass «PORTEEsmmitUQCORE

ye<MrSUANE A^rÎMoiSi I My stock of staple and fancy groceries Is
"Md.,!;. 8. Mention this p*per. | the largest In the city, and tbe finest brands

of liquors alwav» on hand Just received, 
assorted consignment of White Fl*h. Tront 

nd Lake Herrings, heads off and inspected, 
remarkably low fig

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------- 398 RICHMOND STREET-------
In the first

oases were
London, Ont,

A few doors south of Dnndas fit.
UE
WC,NZAiX^>et°?Vr °AI B »elto. I Rn 

’càtoloKuowith over 8200 testimonials. I

SftLESMEN WiNTED ^
w ir’li-aali'ami ri-lail trn.li-, ^wTa^^î^nrîrrâl mamifai-tiiri-ra In uur 
Ifni’. I.IIitaI aalnry ,i*M. PemiAin-nl imaiilnii. Monry advarn-ed for 

«■Ivertlaln», Ko? fgvrrn aj. I'enlppplnl MfK. Co..( hi»,»»-

CMÙRCH ORNAMENTS. 
Special red nd Ion for Decern* 

her only on
BKOfkZKS. HTATUEBY. 

FLflWGKN.
and other chnrcli ot nainenle 

Splendid Xmaw tirlh 
sold at SPECIAL TEMMS.

MAS# WINE-The lined on 
the continent.

fl T» I ■ tjniRAin 1661 Nntrs OnmaRt. 
V. D. LttnuIUl I MOXTKKAI., HU.

fihîSSSSS. 11,1111115 ‘ 6 MMn SO.
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cinelseell. d

TELEPHONK 415.

Ra SOLID GOLD PLATED.- MLNtLLY iL COMPANY 
% WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

to the nahlic sboi 
;h. Chapel, School, FireAiarrr 
bells: also. Chimes and l'colA

To liilrmlupo our Watch»., Jewelry, 
JSRAr , Ac , for tMl day* we will acini tine 
f|W*nc, heavy Rnlit |>hited Itln* to any ml- 
A'l'lregs on receipt of 1'i cent. In |m«tage 
M Dl'tnai|ie; and will alan send free one 

inioth (,‘alnlngue of Watchea, Jewel- 
eprcml lernie an<l Induce

ments to agenie. Tliit Kin g ie « very fine qualiiy, warrnnleil to 
wear for yean, nivt to «land aeld teat, and is only offered nl >2 
eente for IKI day* to Introduce mir Rood*. Order Immediately, 
and gel a *8.00 King fur 82 cento. CANADIAN WATCH AND 
«EWKLKY CO., 67 k fiti Adelaide St. Kast, Toronto. Out

K*Favorably 
!82tt. Cburcl

c., willi

eZRi
ayo]Jm

i^TRRILLI/iNT CUT. BEVELED?
^Silveiçed. Bent. Plate IEM0RY

— -tftlTf»«*n Mind wandorinTcued. Bonksloarnnd 
Hîî-lyBPilSK in •<noi . 'ling. Tivitjnuvninln from nil 

‘rt* *»f tho gliitm. ^ ProppncliiB port
hmjj W a! V. ’iHiil'is iu Fifth AvclNow York]

PRAYER BOOKS.
A large ant! elegant stock imitable for 

UhriHtma* PreHcntH.
CATHOLIC BOOKS

J^ONDON aTEDICAL DISPENttlNG CO. 

3831 Talbot Street, opp. Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

DitTJoniHTfl’ Sundries. 
Prescriptions carefnllv compounded and r* 

ders attended to with care and dispatch 
Telephone No. 419.

THE DOMINION
Saving* * Inventaient Society

LONDON, ONT.
of all the bent authors. Rosaries Lace and 

other Pictures, Scapulars, etc.
CANDLES;

A large consignment of Pure 
Candles Just received.

Order* by mall promptly filled. 
THOS. COFFEY,

Catholic Record Office, London, Ont.

To Farmers, Mechanics and others wlshlni 
to borrow money npon the Security 

of Real Estate r
Having a large amount of money on ham! 

we have decided, “ for a short period,” it

-MA— I ESS'SSS
tl I to pay back a portion of the principal, with
PLUMBERS, GAS A STEAM FITTERS *7er.ooS'w^wSa^à'boV^w^m^îr’mîl

-------172 KING STREET— consult their own Interjeta by applylni
Plumbing work done on the latest lmproy* I personally or by letter to 

ed sanitary principles.
Estimates furnished on application,
Telephone No. 538,

Beeswax

Electricity, Mollere Bathe fit 
Sulphur Saline Bathe

CUBE OF AM. NERVOUS DISEASES 
J. G. WILSON, Lliotropxthibt,

— ———i .

F. B. t.F.TI*. Manager.
Orrroa — Opposite city Hall, Klobmonrt 

•tiret, Lcndou, Ontario,
iras
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CINNATI BELL FOUNDRY CO

8LL0WAYS PILLSÂOINTM
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